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Sodic amphibole exsolutions in garnet from garnet-peridotite, North Qaidam UHPM belt,
NW China: Implications for ultradeep-origin and hydroxyl defects in mantle garnets
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ABSTRACT
Two types of amphibole exsolution lamellae were discovered in garnet from a few garnet peridotites from the North Qaidam ultrahigh-pressure metamorphic belt, northern Tibet, NW China. The
amphibole lamellae are strictly oriented in four directions corresponding to the isometric form {111}
(i.e., octahedron planes) of garnet. Observations by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) show
that amphibole lamellae are topotaxtially concordant with the host garnet and possess 9.8 to 10 Å
lattice “c”-spacing. Electron-microprobe analysis reveals that these exsolved amphibole lamellae are
high in Na and Ti. The TEM observations and recalculated compositions indicate that the oriented
amphibole lamellae exsolved from original supersilicic majorites with high concentrations of Na2O (0.3
wt%) and hydroxyl (up to 1000 ppm by weight). These results imply that the host garnet peridotites
were formed at depths greater than 200 km and that garnet can be an important reservoir of water at
such depths in the mantle.

INTRODUCTION
Orogenic garnet peridotite in ultrahigh-pressure (UHP)
metamorphic terranes within orogens associated with continental collision has received considerable attention due to its deep
(>6 GPa) origin (Yang et al. 1993; Dobrzhinetskaya et al. 1996;
van Roermund and Drury 1998; Zhang et al. 2000; Song et al.
2004). As an essential phase in the upper mantle as well as in
UHP rocks of subduction zones, garnet plays an important role
in our understanding of plate subduction and mountain building
(e.g., Liou et al. 1997).
H2O (and hydroxyl, OH) is an important component in determining the properties of minerals and melts in the Earth's upper
mantle (Smyth et al. 1991). Numerous studies have demonstrated
that H2O is likely to be contained in the form of hydroxyl point
defects in nominally anhydrous minerals, for example, pyroperich garnet from the subcontinental mantle environment (Aines
and Rossman 1984; Bell and Rossman 1992a, 1992b; Matsyuk
et al. 1998). Hydroxyl-bearing garnet therefore may be one of
the signiÞcant reservoirs of H in the Earthʼs mantle (Bell and
Rossman 1992a, 1992b).
Song et al. (2004) reported densely packed exsolution
lamellae of rutile and pyroxene in garnet and of ilmenite and
Al-chromite in olivine from an orogenic garnet peridotite at Luliangshan of the North Qaidam Basin (Fig. 1), northern Tibetan
Plateau. Based on the quantities and analyzed compositions of
the exsolved lamellae and host phases, they concluded that this
garnet-peridotite body formed at depths greater than 200 km.
In this contribution, we report new Þndings of some unusual
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exsolution lamellae of sodic amphiboles in garnet from the same
garnet peridotite massif in the North Qaidam UHP belt using
optical microscopy, electron probe micro-analysis (EPMA),
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The occurrence
of these amphibole lamellae implies that the precursor garnet
is sodic and OH-bearing and was stable only at mantle depths
in excess of 200 km during a continental collision event in the
early Paleozoic (~423 Ma by zircon SHRIMP dating; Song et al.
2005). These observations also have implications for the regional
tectonic evolution in particular and the water budget in the Earthʼs
mantle in general, in the context of geochemical recycling.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND SAMPLE PETROLOGY
The North Qaidam eclogite belt lies between the Precambrian
Qaidam Massif in the south and the Qilian Massif in the north.
It trends NWW and extends from Dulan northwestward through
Xietieshan and Lüliangshan, to Yuka for about 400 km (see Fig.
1A for localities) and is truncated by the Altyn Tagh Fault, a
large NE-striking left-lateral strike-slip fault in western China.
Coesite has been identiÞed as inclusions in zircon separates from
paragneiss at Dulan (Song 2001; Yang et al. 2002); its occurrence
and P-T estimates of the enclosing eclogite and garnet peridotite
establish the North Qaidam—Altun eclogite belt as another UHP
terrane exhumed from depths >80–100 km. Details of regional
geology, petrology and metamorphic evolution of this belt have
been described by Song et al. (2003a, 2003b).
The garnet peridotite under study occurs as a large massif
(~500 to 800 m in size) within an eclogite-bearing quartzofeldspathic gneiss terrane of the North Qaidam UHPM belt (Fig.
1B). Three types of ultramaÞc rocks were recognized: (1) garnet lherzolite (locally garnet harzburgite) dominates with minor

